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W. R. & F. J. MEAD, 
rahll»hrr* and Proprietors. 

OFFICE IN CENTENNIAL BLOCK 
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ATTORNEYS. 
J| A. OOODKICR, 

Attorney at Law* 
CRESCO, IOWA. 

mcoM dodk norm of th« City Baktry, 

•. 0. McCi»T*r. #bhk XcOooa 
JJ C. McCARTBT fc 00., 

Attorneys and Counselors at Law. 
CKIMCO, IOWA. 

'Will practice lu all the Omirtr. of the Stats, mtk« 
foan», «ii(l attund to buying and aalllng real eatate 
Mid *eriirtti"'*. 

JffVc- in (V'lt' ntilal B'ock, tip-nUlrt. 16tf 
j^ftAXK BATRB, 

Attorney and Counselor at Law, 
CBESOO, IOWA. 

VIH practise in all th« Court* of tba Data, Ofloa 
mi Z*iud«IowiU'a.Htora, aaat aida Em a treat -J4tf 

W. ML IJARKEK. JEREMIAH BARKXB. 

Barker Bros., 
Altoraeys and Counselors at Law, 

Cresco, Iowa. 
Win i>ractice in all State and Federal Court*. 

22yl 
a. 'i'. BUB. 
B̂TD ft MA BSK, 

e.a 

Attorneys and Counselors at Law, 

CMSOO, IOWA. 

aUMuatar attention given to rollaoUe* nl K 
|at»o auita. 0>ca orar Kimball ft raraavorth'a 

JOHN T. CLARK, ~~~ 

ATTORNEY and COUNSELOR AT LAW, 
mKSCO, IOWA. 

Offle" ro'itli Hidr «>!' Market street, two don* a 
©i*tof Phclut's St'-rc. Li igited Cases as well 
as Collect litis attended to tbor.Hiir'itir. 

CONNOLLY, M. I>., 

Physician and Surgeon, 

CRESCO, IOWA. 

Office ever Thompson & Johnson 
hour* 1 to 311. HI. 

Office 
224-24 

J. C. & C. F. BENNETT, 
Homeopathic? 

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS, 

CRESCO, • • IOWA. 
Mrofflc. trraf door north ef the City iialcery, 

©lenutnl hours 
A. (JUK, J*. 

Physician and Surgeon, 

CBE3C0, IOWA. 
llotirt,) 

1 to 3 p. in. | 
I Office OTST 
\ Kcllow'a Stora. 

R«»i?lrtic« on High PtrsH, nearly oppotiite UM 
r House. _____ _ _ 

NOUkft. 
"^jyeBSTEU UOUSK, 

J.  J .  Mason, Proprfasar, 

CRESCO, IOWA. 

Thia lmiiff ha* born thoroughly rrfltted and newly 
ftinuMied, and wilt I* nude a home to the full wU*-
factiiiu of ita | atroiia. 30-yt 

J^ASLEtt II0USE 

(Formerly DILWORTH HOUSE), 

CRESCO. IOWA. 

Thoroughly refitted throughout, and will give 
guest* the beat of care and attention to their 
want i". ;t.'t f 

FRED. MARTIN 
Haaajata axn;med fail control of 

CENTENNIAL MEAT MARKET, 
Which will, nt all times, be Chilly 
supplied with till4 litvsl the country 
affords. 

Our terms' wfft contfiuie to In* 
<*ash in hu.viii? or selling. We 
take pleasure in referring to the 
patrons of this market, and assure 
them that we shall keep a full stock 
of 

Fresh and Salt Meats! 
I'OI LTKV in its season. FJU&U 

F1SII, HAMS and BACON. 

HJ'Cash paid for Fat Cattle, Sheep 

and Calves suitable for the market* 

CENTENNIAL BLOCK, 
CitKKCO, IOWA. 

CBAS. J. WEBBER, 
DEAXJCR IK 

Drugs, Medicines, 
Oils, Paints, 

VARNISHES, GLASS, &c 
I MASS A SPE0IALT1 

Paper-Hangings, 
Aid have a large and splendid stock, 

both of costly and cheap 
pattern. 

School Books, Stationery, Baby 
Carriages, Toilet Articles, 

Toys, Perfumery, 
» 

Itfei Etc., EtO-i 
la tba graataat variety 
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THE OUCIIAltl) ASI> THK I1KATK. 

BY (iKOlliiF, MKUEDITH. 
i chanced upon an early walk to spy 
\ troop of children through an orchnrd Rate; 

'I he bough* hum low, the gia^s was high; 
They hnd but to lift hands or wait 
or fruits to till tli'-m; fruit* wore all thclf akjr. 

1'hey shouted, running on from tree to tree, 
Vnd played the (tame the wind play*, on Mid 

round. 
"Twa* visible Invisiltln glee 
Pui suing; and a fountaln's sound 

M laughter spouted, pattering fresh on m«. 

I could have wntched them till the daylight Hod, 
I heir pictty Ixnver ma le Hiicii a light at dlJT. 

A amall one tmnlilhig Hang, "Oh, head!" 
The rest to eomfort her ftriafthtway 

<ei2cd on a branch and thumped down apple* 
red. 

•'he tiny croatnrca flanhing throngh green gra**, 
Vu«l latiul.iiii: with h< r feet and eyca among 

Fresh N| I les. while a little IRH< 
Over as o'er lire zc-ripj les htm^; 

I hat siiiht 1 saw, and passed a* alien* paaa, 

My footpa'h left the plcaxnnt farina and lanes, 
Sott cottage-smoke, atraight cockn a-c:ow, gay 

flowers; 
Heyond the wheel-ruts of th" walna, 
AC;'OHM a heath Iwttlkcd for hotira, 

Vnd met its sival tei ant», ravs and rain*. 

-till in my view milo distant Hrx ap| eared. 
Ah.'ii, nruler n pateiied channel-bank enriched 

With foxglove whose late iielis drooped se ired, 
licliold, a iaiuliy liad l iielied 

1'hcir camp, and labor.ng the low tent upreared. 

Here, too, were many children, quick to wan 
A new thing coming; swarthy dmka, wMto 

t eth; • 
In many-colored rags they ran, 
Like iron runlets ot the heath. 

Dispersed lay broth-pota, aticka, and drlnklHi-
can. 

Three girls, with shoulder* like a boat at aea 
Tijiped HidcwavH by the w:i\v (the irilothing altd 

l*iom either ridge une<|iiallvi. 
Lean, switt niiii volulile, beatrid 

A startiiig-i'oint, unfrmked to the bent knee. 

They raced; their brother* yelled them on, a 
broke 

Ir act to tollow, but a* one they snuffed 
Wood-fuiiH*, and by the fire that aiioke 
Of provender, its pale flame puffed. 

And rolled athwart dwarf furzes grey-blue 
tmokc. 

% 

Soon on the dark edge of a rnddter gleam 
'lhe mother-pot l urmiing, all, stretched 

Panned for its btibffilng-up supreme; 
A dog upright in circl•> aat. 

And oft his nose went with the flying ateaH|» 

I turneil and looked on heaven awhile, where 
now 

The moon-faced aunset, broadend with red 
light. 

Threw high aloft a golden bough. 
And seemed the ilea rent of the night 

Far down with mellow orchards to endow. 
—Atf ivmi ' t in .  

HER LAST CONFESSION. 

CRESCO, IOWA, TIU'IISDAY, OCTOBKR 2.», 1883. WHOLE Nl 'MHKR 1259 .  

"Psliaw!" said Mr. I5artow, wlio liatl I shook ln«r tint in tho nir with raffe, ami 
Hprv<><l many years on the whale whips I nobn of mortification interrupted-her 
and rather ilespiKoil land employment. loutcricH. 

In my time the girls would not have a 
lover at all who had not toughened his I K°> feeling that aho had 1M <»U rery 
hands on the ropes for one voyage, at I wicked, Hhe could hardly bear to fa^a 

ast. Don't pout over that." ' I her mother. Yet how could her mothei 
Nelly agreed to try being braver; but I ever know what she had done? 

her pensiveness did not diminish, and I This reflection, however, didn't con 
her father began to BUHpect that there I hole her; and, before »lie hail sail hn 

as some cau.*e for it which she lir.d not I prayers that night, she had confessed 
revealed. I the whole story. 

And then came the terrible day when I Mrs. Winslow took Peggy to the old 
he was murdered by the poor, crazed I mill the very next morning to tell Damq 
miller. Iliurton how sorry they both were that 

After that, no one wasted any wonder I such a cruel and wanton thing uliould 
over that melancholy expression w hich I have been done. 
was gradually becoming indelible upon I They found old Nelly very gentle. 

llv's face. Her future husband's I She looked at Peggy a long while, then 
atlier had fallen a prev to disaster atid I sighed and said : 

died in madness while her own father I "You are like me when I was 
had been cut oil' in his hale vigor by I young. But you will change, yon will 
that very hand which should have I change. l*oil grant vou may not have 

leonied her as a daughter. Were not I such a lesson as 1 ditt." 
these events enough to have wrought a I "What was that?" asked Ml*. W in 
evolution in her character? I glow 

Hhe was terribly overwhelmed when I Hut Dame Gnrton would say nothing 
her fatl er was brought home, after the I more, 
shooting. I After that, though, she allowed Mrs. 

Those who saw her related that her I Winslow and Peggy to visit and be 
grief was almost too awful even to I friend her. 
peak of afterward? Hhe seemed to I It was only a few weeks later that old 
onsider herself the cause of the ca-1 Nelly fell ill, and her c ase soon became 
amity. I so serious that it was plain she could 

"Oh, I wish I had never been born !" I not recover. When she was perf<«etly 
she cried. "But for me these griefs I sure that she must die. she asked Mrs. 
would never have come to us all. My I Winslow, who was with her, to send for 
poor, poor father—ho wondered so I Peggy 
what made me sad, and I never told I "I have something to tell you both, 
him: and I felt something dreadful I she said. "But no one else shall hear, 
oming—but how could I tell it was to | and if the doctor comes, he must wait 

livini the moat aeeurate Freeeripttoe Oarfe iathe 
leant) , thla wtll be UM 

Prescription Drag Store 
OF CRK8CO. 

BY O, P. LATHROP. 

A mill without water, wind or steam 
to drive it—-what a curious thing! 

Yet, there it stood, and had stood for 
many a year, and no one could tell the 
reason, though you could not fail to see 
that tin re must be some story belong 
ing to the place. 

Strangers coming to Nantucket some
times asked about it, but all they could 
find out was, that one day long ago the 
dam of the nnll-pond had given way, 
the water had all gone out with a rush, 
and the stream was scattered in new 
channels or was lost in the saudy soil. 

The loss came upon old Humphrey 
Gnrton, the miller, at a time when he 
could not afford to rebuild. He was 
thenceforth a ruined man. People said 
that his loss made him crazy, for he 
used to declare that the water could 
never have escajied if some one had not 
opened the waste-pipe in the dam; and 
he vowed vengeance against t lie person 
who had ruiued him out of mere mis
chief. 

Finally the idea worked upon him so 
that he used to go about the streets 
with a pistol in his hand. 

"Looking for my uuknowa 
he said. 

The town*i>eoplc were easy-going, and 
since Gnrton had always been one of 
the kindest men alive, and never had 
an enemy in the place, they didn't 
dream of harm coming from lm threats 

But one day, about four years after 
the accident, he m< t John Bartow, and 
in a sudden fury shot him dead. 

"He was the man that did it!" cried 
old Humphrey, w ith insane satisfaction 
"Bartow is the enemy I have been look 
ing for. 1 told you I would kill him 
when I found him, and now I've done 
it." 

When this tragedy occurred, every
body saw that Gurton had l»ecome a 
maniac past cure, for Bartow was one 
of his best friends, and, in fact, Bartow's 
daughter Nelly, then lt>, was engaged 
to marry old Humphrey's son Will, one 
of the tinest fellows on the island 

The poor miller was carried away to 
the mainland, to an asylum for the in 
sane, and there he died. 

A great change had come over Nelly 
since the miller's ruin. Hhe was only a 
girl of 15 at the time; but she and Will 
Gurton hail even then promised to 
marry each other when they should 
grow up. 

The engagement was not broken 
though Will came to her when he found 
his father was ruined, and told liei that 
she would have to marry a poor man if 
she took him now. 

"Still," he said, "I am only 18, and if 
you will be true to me when we ar 
older, Nelly, I may get to be well oti 
by the time we are married. Only I 
must go as a sailor, now, for father has no 
business for me, as he expected to have 
I must trust to the sea, and work my 
own way up." 

"Oh, * Will," said the girl, weeping 
"You know 1 shall love you always, and 
it doesn't make any difference about tin 
mill. And I shall keep my promise, 
you still want me. But I am not 
good enough. No, Will, 1 am not good 
enough." 

At this the young boy grew a little 
angry. "Never say that again, Nelly, 
he commanded her. "I don't know 
what you mean when you call yourself 
not good enough!" 

But thev soon came to an understand 
ing again, and W ill kissed her, and 
Nellv tried to look bright once more, 
and the promise was renewed. 

The two children had already eon 
tided this promise to their parents, and 
though it was looked upon as prema 
tuie, it hail received their approval. 

But the change in Nellv, of which 
have spoken, was this, that, while l>e 
fore she had been one of the merriest 
romping girls in the town, always full 
of fun and tricksiness, she now became 
verv serious and almost melancholy 

"\Vhy, cheer up, Nell," her fathe 
would often say to her. "What is my 
iittle girl thinking about? Has anyone 
lone aught to hurt you?" 

"No, father," Nelly would answer 
very briefly. And then she would go 
iwav, as if to avoid being questioned. 

When she grew older, Mr. Bartow 
thought perhaps she was grieving 
•ilnnit Will, seeing how the childish 
ittaeluueut was ripening into womanly 
love. 

"I know it is hard," he once said to 
her, "to think how different Will's lot 

v ould have been if he had had the mill 
nit don't fix your miud on that, my 
hi Id. You have got a brave fellow, 
nl he is sure to do well for you." 
"But I never wanted him to go to so 

oti know, father. And now it is com 
ig like a fate. He's goipg Uke 
4iuif-*"1 

FAUM NOU S. made, you may 11 ml it harder to plow 
or mow seven acres with the impi fect 

A DS».AWARK county (N. Y.) farmer I tnaehltic than eight, or even t n, with 
I'eggv fled home as fast as she couhLl. rut thirty-three tons of clover from a I1'1"' built, tlNNitfli of greater 

" 11 ' " seven-acre Held 

lie this?" 
"Hush!" said one of her friends. "It 
wrong to talk so, as if you could 

make or prevent what Providence has 
appointed." 

But I am doomed, I am doomed, 
moaned Nelly. "And all who are near-
st to me are being visited with my 

doom." 
"How do rou mean?" asked her 

friend, liewildered. 
Then Nelly liecame quiet at once. 

She set herself to care for her mother. 
and never again gave any outward sign 
of her own dreadful suffering; and she 
showed such dread when any reference 
was made to that one outbreak of wild 
grief, that her friends learned not to 
speak of it again 

Hhe was so devoted to her stricken 
mother, that every one pointed her out I Then slio went on 
as a pattern to their children, and poor I "It was the waste-pipe in the mill-
Mrs. Bartow often said to her that I dam, and I kept thinking how funny it 
without her she should not have been I would lie, and how Mr. Gurton would 
able to live a week. I stare, if I could let all the water out 

"How different you are, Nelly," she I b,-fore he knew it. I thought it was 
would say, "from the thoughtless, fun-| all right, because Will made love to me 

till I have done 
Then, after Peggy had come and I 

taken her place beside the lwd, the dy
ing w oman began. 

"I am glad I am going to tell it," she| 
said, "for my whole life, has been black
ened by keeping it to myself. It would I 
have been awful to die with that secret) 
in my breast. 

"()h, you may say it was a little thing 
to feel so about; but that was what I 
said to mvself all the time, and I wasl 
wrong! I only did it for fun, just for| 
fun, as you put pepper in those flowers, 
my little Peggy. But see what it did 
to me afterward! That wasn't for fun, 
you may l>e sure. 

Hhe paui-ed, and her abstracted ga/.e| 
and suffering face seemed to show tluit 
she was looking back over her life 

loving little thing you used to be. 11 
never thought you would bo such a I 
comfort and stay to me." 

"Oh, mother." begged Nelly, "don'tI 
i»raise me for that. 1 don't deserve to 
iiave you think so much of me. I ought 
to have lwen better than I am. I can't [ 
bear to have you call me good!" 

When she spoke thus it only made| 
her seem all the better for her modesty. 
But in spite of her tender care, thel 
widow gradually fell into a decline, and 
at length she, too, passed away. 

This was while Will was absent on | 
his first cruise. 

At first, when Mr. Bartow was killed, I 
the gossips had decided that it would 
be unnatural for Nelly Bartow and 
Will Gurton to become man and w if \ 
But the two young people in question | 
decided otherwise. Their love was the 
one bright th'ng left to them in thel 
midst of the gloom that wjis gathering 
over their lives, and they clung to it 
faithfully. So when Will came home 
and found Nelly left alone in the world, 
thev were married at once. 

'fhev lived in the old mill bv tliel 
grassy hollow, that now occupied the 

then, and 1 didn't dream of doiug any 
harm to them that were like to l»e so 
near and dear to me. So I went all 
alone and secret, and I could work at 
it without being seen, because there 
were bushes growing close around it. 
At last I got the plug out, and then I 
crept awav and hurried home. Mr. 
Gurton-lie was the miller, you know 

was away. But the water got down 
so it wouldn't run over the top. and the 
race w as shut off, so it pushed against 
the dam faster than the plug-hole 
would let it run out, and the whole 
thing went and the water was lost 

I didn't think even then but what it 
could be lived, though I was awful 
scared. But you know, Mrs. Winslow, 
what happened to Will's father, and 
then to mine." .Here she explained to 
Peggy what lias IHVU tohl above, i  

"And when I found all that mischief 
had been done and how* peojde felt, I 
was afraid. And I durstn't tell Will, 
for f> ar he'd hate me. And 1 never told 
anybody. 

"1 thought it couldn't help things any 
to tell, now the harm had been done, 
and so I held my tongue. But when 

Yl-.itMovr sheep breeders are reaping 
their rewurd f<>r their uttenlioH to the 
breeding of the Spanish Merino. ,tolm 
Hay. the Australian, who owns *.•2,000 
sheep in that country, paid the Ver-
nionters $10,000 for ltli sheep. 
Thk Anurloni Cultivator says? 

Whoever places much dependence on 
the strainer for seeming clean milk will 
never make gilt-edge butt >r. Allowing 
dirt to get into milk and then depend
ing on the nt. aincr to get it out. is a 
good apology for cleanliness. More or 
less of the dirt, especially everything 

f a soluble nature, and some that is 
not, will find its way through the 
meshes of the strainer. 

I'M-: following old rule abo»,: 
8oil% ha" not been improved upon, si 
far as we are advised: If the subsoil 
is to be brought to the top. the depth 
of the plowing should le gradually in
creased, year by year about one inch 
a vear. If the subsoiler is to be run to 
the bottom of the furrow without throw
ing out its cut, the greatest depth may 
be given at once. - ( It h a<jo .Ionruat, 

Du. V"Ki.i Ki:it found that a solution 
of twentv-four grains of salt to a pint 
of water gave a fresher appearance to 
cabb.iges and radishes. A less amount 
of salt showed no effect. A very strong 
solution harms many plants. The plants 
mcst 1 enettted by salt are c.thbagcs, 
celery, asparagus, onions, radishc; an 1 
tomatoe-. (trasses are affected more 
readily by salt than other crops, and it 
is of especial advantage to bulbous 
plants and plants with succulent leaves. 
Halt is taken into the body of the plant 
without decomposition to a limited de
gree. 

A PKRSON who claims to be success
ful in keeping eggs "the year round" 
gives the following directions; To one 
pint of salt and one pint of fresh lime 
add four gallons of boiling water. 
When cold put it in stone jars. Then 
with a dish let down your fresh eggs 
into it, tipping the dish, after it till: 
with the liquid, so they will roll out 
without crai king the shell, for if the 
shell is cracked the egg will spoil. Put 
the eggs in whenever you have them 
fresh. Keep them covered in a cool 
place, and they mill keep fresh lor a 
year. 

1'itKqrrXT cultivation is a good sub
stitute for manure, but pays much bet
ter with manure than without. Thi> 
we have tried on garden crops, especial
ly potatoes, cabbage, beans, onions and 
other root crops. An old saving has 
come down to us from the fathers that 
he who would have early cabbage 
sprouts must hoe them every morning 
before breakfast. We have tried this 
in springtime for mornings enough to 
prove that it is not one of the old wives' 
fahles. In the early morning the dew-
is on, and this is charged with an avail
able amount of ammonia, which, of 
tourse, feeds the roots below. If the 
urfaee is neglected a crust forms and 

the air does not circulate ia the soil.— 
l)ut<>hf!*x Fanner. 

A KK'T! -ltAisiNi, entomologist, writ
ing to the New York Tribnue, says he 
lias found lime and soft-soup excellent 
for apple-tree 1 Hires; but soft-soap is 
just as efficient without the lime, and 

weight. The Mine has pnss«;il when 
any fool can lie a farmer." and the 

farmer needs to have cons:derable 
knowti dge of tmrhamcx amo ig all the 
lest of his fdileation. If hopes to he 
•uccessful at his lmsim s*. 

A UL01U0U8 PAST 

| Recalled by the Centennial Cele* 
' bration at Newburg, N. Y. 

The Occasion Dignified by the Presence 
or iMiinv Noted Public Men. 

DOMESTIC It KCI PEN. UM Um than Afl.wo people fathered at 
Newliiii-ir, N. V., to celebrate centennial 

To t'iiv HllAO.- C'l an, wash, wipo I !»f tin- disbanding Of Wnshingloil's Victorious 
dry, sprinkle with salt and pepper, dip ~ 
in flour, and frv in hot lard. 

To BUOIL SALMON.—Thesteaks from 
the center of the ti h are bost; sprinkle 
with silt and pepper, sprea 1 on a litt'e] 
butter, and bioil over a clear but slo.v 
fire. 
MAHHKO PotAToK l.—Peel one dozen 

rontinentiil army. Troop* were piii-ndi-d, 
(«ann«»n flriil, bella rHiur, and patriotic ad-
Ireases delivered in commemoration of the 
lay of alined peace after years of bitter 
warfare. A pre«s corn-apondeflt glvea the 
following Intereatlnjf account of the patriotic 
OJerei.-M'*: 

The day was one of the loveliest Imaginable. 
, . . . . , I Tlie sun xhone brightly, and the temiMTHturo 
large potato «t and when th \v nr • cool | WIIH UiLtiuu could have been naked. 

iu dry, put in a I ttlo salt, pepper 
t outter; aid a little butt r while an 

beatitiL'. Beat briskly with a fork for 
five minutes irit I light and ere tmy, and 
serve immediately. 

Pn-KI K:» SM.MUN.—Soak salt salmon 
tweuty-four hours, changing the water 
frepieitly; a'tenvard pour l>ojli:ig 
water around it, and let it stand fifteen 
m'nutcs; drain off and then jour oi 
boilin ; vinegar with cloves and mace 
added. 

BOII.RO HAM.—Boil i tt'iree or four 
hours, according to siz >, then skin the 
whole and tit it for the table; then ;-et 
it in the oven for half an hour, cover 
thVkly with pounded rns'i or bread 
crumbs, set back to:- half an hour lon
ger. B >iled l am is alvva; s improved 
by setting in an oven for ne.u ly an ho:ir, 
till much of the fat dries out, and it 
also makes it more tender, 

lUspiircuiiy ,T.\M. — To live or six 
pounds of fine red raspberries (not too 
ripe i add ati equal quantity of the finest 
pialitv ot white sugar. Mash the 

whole well in a pre-erving kettle; add 
about a quart of currant juice ta little 
less will do) and boil gently until it 
jellies upon a cold plate, the'n put into 
small jars; tie a thick white pap >r over 
them. Keep iu a dark, dry and cool 
place. 
AN Iowa housewife sends tliisTeceipt 

for cookies, and says: "We did not like 
cookies at our house, but we like these. 
One cup of New Orleans rnoUisms, half 
a cup of water, half a cup of shortei»-
ing (this may be of butter or lard, or of 
nice beef-dripping', one tcaspoouful 
each of ginger, cinnamon and soda. 
Do not use enough flour to make a hard 
dough, but have it as soft as you can 
and yet have the cookies smooth. 

BOII.I I> BACON AM> CAHMAOK.—Put* 
piece of bacon in a pot capable of eon-
ta ning two gal'ons; let it boil up, and 
skim it well; then put ill some well-
washed split cabbages, a few carrots 
and parsnips also split, anil a few pep
percorns; when the whole h is boil, d 
gently for about an hour and a half 
throw iu a dozen peeled potatoes, and 
by the time that the«' are done the 
dinner will be ready. And this is the 
way to make the most of this exccll ut 
and economical dinner. 

P«>T VTO JIXI.Y. —On a table-spoonful 
of potato flour pour half a pint of lioil-
ing water, and when perfe-tly ds 

Ived let it boil a moment, llcniov 
from the tire and flavor with nut mega 
add sugar to taste. This is nutrition; 

the natural gray of the tree is to be pre-1 and er.sily digested by invalids. Potato 

place of the pond. Arouud it some I my husband died, and I thought how 
shabby poplars grew, from behind 
which the queer, antique houses, stand
ing at various angles, peered out in a 
dazed kind of a wav, as if they liad 
never got over the joke, or the surprise, 
of having the little stretch of water 
suddenly vanish from before them 

Nelly, also, hail never gotten over the 
shock of that event and all the changes 
which followed it. But she tried to be 
cheerful, for Will's sake, and he was 
proud of his wife. Yet Nelly's mis
fortunes were not over; for, o.i his second 
cruise, Will's ship was wrecked and he 
was lost with a number of the crew 

'he never would marrv again, and so 
she was left to live, without children, 
utterly alone in the old mill. She 
shunned all companionship, for she had 
a secret in her heart which was a very 
exacting companion and drove out 
everything else. 

By-and-bv, as she grew old, she was 
so peculiar that few persons attempted 
to have anything to do with her 

She became very poor, but when 
charitable towns-people wcut and offered 
her help she repulsed them, saying, al 
most fiercely 

"What have I to do with you? Yon 
are not witches, and don't you know I 
am an old witch and have brought sor
row and suffering on all who have had 
to do with me? Leave me aloiu 

So the children got to 1H> afraid of 
her. But, as is ofteu the case, they 
tried to show that they weren't afraid, 
by making fun of her and teasing her 
Tliey would go to her house and knock 
oil the windows and dinir, and hide 
when she came out: or eise they would 
fasten the door on the outside, and 
throw things in at the open window, to 
plague her. 

Peggy Winslow, who was a leader 
in these adventures, one day conceived 
the idea of placing some flowers, which 
she hail filled with red pepper, on the 
top of the door, so that they would fall 
down on old Dame Gurton (as Nelly 
was now called) when she came out, 
and half choke her with sneezing. 
Peggy chose flowers so that if Dame 
Gurton didn't feel the pepper at once, 
would be most likely to take ap the 
flowers and suiell them. 

The trick succcedoil. 
Poor old Nellv was brought to the 

ferred to the whitened trunks. Car 
bolie acid mixed w ith the soaps makes 
the application serviceable for a longer 
period. Soft-soap early in June and 
again the 1st of July, is usually suffi
cient, though not always. Two appli
cations will always suffice if the earbol 

acid is added. He takes two quarts 
of soft-soap; adds one gallon of w ater, 
heats till it boils, removes from the fire, 
and at once stirs in a pint of crude car
bolic acid. 

Brri F.it that has been washed in pure, 
cold water until the buttermilk is all 
extracted will not require the excessive 
working so often necessary to take out 
the buttermilk when not washed. But
ter thus washed will be less liable to 
have the oily hn»k which it gets often 
by too much working, especially if done 
with the hand. It will require less salt 
to keep it, and have the tine, waxen ap
pearance that forms so great a^iart of| 
the attractiveness of the "gilt-edge" 
butter. Great care should be takeu to 
have the water pure, and of a temper
ature not exceeding fifty degrees, 
about the temperature of cohl well 
water, and it will be still letter if a lit
tle ice is used, and the temperature | 
lowered to forty degrees. 
HAMNM I.AIIOU ON THK FAUM.—Says 

a writer in the Boston Journal: *1 
used to know an old gentleman who, 
when remonstrated with for doing un
necessary labor on the Sabbath, re
plied that lie never did if he knew it, 
and he thought a man ought to l»e sent 
to county jail w ho would do unnecessa
ry work at any time. 1 sympathize 
with hint, and if farmers would only 

glad 1 am, mamma." said she, "that l| plan their buildings and lay out their 
t »ld you right away the wrong thiug ll fields MI that unuecesasry steps would 
liatl done!"— Youth'# Companion,. \ be avoided, and when going about their 

work would stop a moment to think 
Primitive Jenish Wedding*. I ™x]\l 'V''1 ho?' ,ua,

1
,v 

. A. _ , . I different trips thev would have to make 
The primitive Jews, do not appear tol ,f aia I|(,t ull tl,ov could at 

lia%e peifoimod any definiteceieiuoniee| OJie time, thev would find farming 

he was gone from me perhaps forever, 
and didn't know it was 1 that drove his 
poor father crazy, and so led to my own 
father's death—oh, then, I tell you, I 
saw how wrong I had been to keep se
cret about it! 

Must t'tiuk! I lad ruined miller 
Gurton, and lost father, mother and 
husband, all through letting out the 
pond; and yet I had been taking their 
love and pretending to be fit for it, all 
the tiiii' 

So 1 had done two wrong things in
stead of one. And all these years I've 
sat and h>oked at the place where the 
JHUUI was, and the old huppiuess that 
used to 1 e in my heart withered away 
like the water-plants that used to grow 
bv the pmul. 

'If I hadn't done that one thing for 
fun. Will needn't have been a sailor, 
and 1 might have had him with me till 
now, and if I had only told him every
thing! But now borne one knows at 
last. I've told all, and I shall die 
easier." 

A greater peace came into her face 
than liad ever been there since her girl
hood; and with that hnik she breathed 
her last the same night. 

Little Peggy Winslow needed no one 
to enforce the lesson she hail learned 
from Dame Gurton's confession. "How 

at the wedding, yet thev had some sort 
of a ratification of the vows of the es 
pousal. The day before the weddinp 
the bride took a bath, which then, as ii 
more modern times, was a soniewhal 
formal procedure. The bride-groi ni 
on his wedding day was arrayed in his 
most gorgeous attire, wearing on hit 
head either a turban or gold or silvei 
crown, and sometimes one of flowers oi 
leaves. He was also highly perfumed 
with myrrh and franknicejise. Tlu 
bride wore a long veil w hich covereii 
her from head to foot, indicative of hei 
submission to her husband, a girdle am* 
a ehaplet of gold or silver. The tiuu 
of the ceremony was generally in tlu 

door by a gentle tap which deceived | evening,^ and the bridegroom, accom 
her into thinking it was some one come 1 ' ' * " 1 

with sewing for her to do. But wheu 
the flowers fell down, and she found no 
One at the threshold, she stooped and 
picked up the nosegay with a strange 
sensatiou of surprised happiness. She 
fancied some one had had a kind thought 
for her, and expressed it in this way. 

But when she stoope^ with difficulty 
and picked up the flowers, she dis
covered the ini|>osition too late. The 
pepper went into her nose and eyes and 
convulsed her. 

What was worse than that was the 
bitter disappointment of finding what 
seemed such a pretty gift only a ma
licious jest. 

She rushed out into the old patch of 
shrubbery slii; called her garden, to 
find th^otfemier. Peggy had hidden 
behind a bush, expecting the result 
with gt'fat enjoymeut. But, when 
Dame Gurton appeared, she was over-
conVfe with flight. 

woman waa 

pauied by his friends, and musician;-
and toroii-l>earors, went to her hous» 
and brought her and her party to hi. 
own ur his father's house, amid shout.' 
and sounds of joy. At the Iniil 
groom's house a feast was given, attei 
which followed music anil dancing, tlu 
male guests dancing around the briil 
groom and the women atouud the bride 
When a virgin married, j»arehed con: 
was circulated among th/guests to siij 
gest the hope of ft uitfulni ss and plenty. 
The last act of the Jewish weddingcere 
mony was leading the woman, stili 
veiled, to the bed-chaml«»r, where r 
canopy, sometimes a bower of roset 
and myrtles, was awaiting.—Ctncin 
nati Enquirer. 

THK mill owner who turned the fire 
hose upon some of his disorderly em
ployes explained his conduct by saying 
lie was only wasltuig his hands. 

A GKO&OIA negro has a lied in a gum 
The old woman waa gasping for I tree uear Savanuah where he sleep* 

Mflttt, her ey<« were •treaqjjjpg; •^t«f^h oi|hli 

much less laborious and more protita 
ble. Some of them work like pluml 
ers. who are said to make one trip to 
look at the work, then go back after 
tit,>ls, then go home to dinner, and af
ter dinner take another look at it and go 
after more finds, and be absent till time 
to quit woik for the day. It is not 
only in planning buildings, driveways 
ami paths properly, and in earefnll 
•a'culating how the work may be dot e 
at the least possible expenditure of 
time and lal>or, but they could save 
many times by a careful looking over 
of tools and jnachinery and ascertaining 
whether they could not dispense with 
weight in this one to save the strength 
of the team; whether the othei could 
me be adapted to perform a little nion 
labor without extra outlay of strength 
Five hundred extra pound* weight iu 
the wagon reduces the amount your 
team can draw by just that much, if 
other things are equal. An extra inch 
in the furrow slice enables von to plow 
ei}. lit acres aUmt as easily as you plow iil 
se\eii Iiefore. Six inch* H added to the 
•nt of your mowing machine reduces 
the hours it will take to do your mow
ing aliout one-eighth. Bear the*e fact* 
in mind each xear as you have to in 
crease your farming implements or to 
replace the old ones. But remember 
always that there are two sides to th* 
question. It is not the lightest wagon 
that runs the easiest. Something d« 
I>cnds upon the perfection of the run
ning gear. If wheels are not true and 
truly set upon the axle, if axles are not 
smooth, if shaft or pole are not net so 
that the line of draft is not light, you 
are getting a load that will show on the 
horses if it does not on the scabs. If 

flour is obtained by grating raw pota
toes into cold water, lhe rasp'ngs 
fall to the bottom like pa*'e. These 
are rinsed thoroughly, dried and pul
verized. For infants and invalids po
tato flour may be ma le into many agree
able forms. 

Byron's l.ast Moments. 
The last illness and dei.th of Byron 

are not less curious to the medical mind 
than the life of the man. In brief, 
Byron went to Greece in his latter days 
(ho was o.ily .'Kit ostensibly to liberati 
Greece, actually to obtiin the crown of 
a kingdom he hoped to see established 

a crown which he did, in fact, a-* it 
would seem from the-e volumes, nearly 
secure. ll;s death by epilej tic seizures 
and by exposure to malaiia, was 
clinched, it is generally felt by medical 
perseverance iu ciy-t illized error. Two 
"youthful and inconq»et<'nt"* ibwtors, to 
piote Jefferson's definition of them, 
liruno and Millingen. "did their best 
and their woist" for him. lie ha«ll>een 
living, by his own rule, for five weeks 
on toast and tea, soul at last, in response 
to the urgent appeal and insist nice of 
the two doctors, he consented to l»e 
bled (date, April 10, 1*24>. 1'ast ing at 
the two the fiercest glance of vexation, 
and. throwing out his arm. lie said iu 
his angriest tone: "There! You are. I 
see a —— set of butcher--! Tak 
away as much blood as you like, and 
have done with it." Thev t« ok twenty 
ounces. The next day thev repeated 
the bleeding twice, and put blisters 
above the knee, because he objectc I to 
having his feet exposed for the blister
ing procens. Ill spite of a'.l he live I 
on. and on the l>th a<tHaliy rose from 
his bed and tottered into an adjoining 
room, leaning on his servant Tita'sarm 
There he amused himself with a book 
for a few minutes, and then returned 
to bed. In the afternoon two mw and 
strange din-tors came to look at him, 
and after they had left he tcok one 
amnlync draught. Some time later he 
took another draught of a similar kind, 
and at t> o'clock he uttered his last in 
telligible sentence: "Now 1 shall goto 
jeep." He slept f<»r twenty-four hours, 

and at fifteen minute* past <1, on the 
evening of April l'.». surprised his 
watchers by opening his eyes aud in 
stantly shutting them. "He died at 
that instant." In this d iy we look with 
wonder at the lm-dical art which in 
twenty-four hours could blenl three 
times a l'asti ig num. then blister hiai 
and finally supplement the so-called 
tieatim nt with two strong narcotic 
draughts.™Snnntj Sunt'<. 

Ililence of the people III the glorioti'i sunshine 
of tlie |Mh of (letoher bus hltd It* vindication. 
Iiiiritig tlie preparutIon* for this centennial 
releliratiun of Washington disbanding and 
taking leave of hi* victorious army, all 
question* about JHwllde ruin were met 
with the atif-wcr tlmt for the past ten years 
the 1Mb of < ictober bad been clear and bright, 
and that a benediction of sunshine wa« ex-
peeled. (Ireat crowds of people arrived by 
iioatsand trains hist night ami thronged the 
down-town atrect*. Many person* could not 
And lodgings, »o crowded were the hotel* and 
dwellings of the city and town* roundabout. 
\ torchlight procession, firemen * display*, 
firework* and much enthusiasm were the 
preparation* last night lor to-day. The bay 
was illuniinaied by electric lights along the 
lher front, and a large number of vessels, 
Including ,\aehts, steamboat* and 1'nitcd 
State* war ships, riding at anchor, made a 
pieture*.|iie scene, lira,** hand.* and the Mfe 
aud drum seemed not to IK' still din ing the 
night. Mayor Ward held u reception in honor 
of the dlstiugiiishod guests. 

At sunrise to ilny live navy vessel* fired sa
lutes which wen- re*|>ondod to from shore by 
cannon planted at Washington's headiiuurterfl 
and elsewhere on lioth sides of the river, and 
by the ringing of all the church Iwll*. There 
were immense throng* of people oil the 
street*, one train on tIK West Shore railroad 
arrived in lour sections with I ."•'Hi passenger*, 
one F.rlc train, with twoengines, had nineteen 
car* packi-d with (teople, and the platforms 
were nl*o crowded. Tin* New York t'entral 
and local road* were also |M>tiring into town 
mas*,.* of proplr. Khi mors' families were 
coming in all sort* of vehicle*, and farm 
hand* ivere trudging along afoot. The lawn 
at Washington's headquarter* wn* thronged 
long before the hour of iM'glnning the ex 
eretses. Two hundred New York policcmcn 
aided the local force in preserving order. The 
cit> ne\ er presented so tine a display. Flag* 
limited everywhere, and there was an un-

>ude«| sky. 
At noon scores of *teatnl»o«ts arrived, 

bringing military and excursion parties. 
The Sex outh icgimciit. of New York, xviththo 
veteran corps, arrixed by s|»'cial train. Th* 
Twenty-third and Thirteenth ttrookl.xn regi
ments arrivtsl on the steamers tirand Repub
lic and Columbia. Owing t«> the late arrival 
of the State troops, the parade was not even 
forming at the time ap|>oiutod for the march 

I'lie Putnam Phalanx x*a* a notable body, 
and looked as if a band of "old Put's" 
soldier* had come again u|M>n earth with 
their uniform, step, and tactics of Revolution
ary day*. 

Xlthoiigh at I'JiW there XVHS no a|.-|>earanoc 
of the parade, the scene around the i^x iew-
ing stand xva* Inspiring. S|«>ctators croxxded 
every vantage s|»ot ami enthusiastically 
elHi-reil the various organisations on their 
marches to the rcudc/.vous. 

The court-hou*e was decoratiil with the 
national flags, streamer* un<l bunting, and 
the residences on the op|«ositc side of the 
street iwar the arm* of Massachusetts and 
Virginia. 

tlov. Cleveland and staff arrix **! from Al
bany on the West Shore train at ltt::to. The 
train had eighti<en coaches crowded with 

,t**eiixrers. 
President Arthur sent a letter of regret. 

Kx-Senator (otikling was also invited, but 
could not come. 

The pt-occ-.>lon started at l'-iLV an hour 
and a quarter late. The tiovernors and their 
staffs, the (ieneral* and their staffs, and th*' 
murines, soldier* and favorite troop* of th*' 
State made an itii|>osing display, while join**! 
ix ith these were the x i-iting tr)H>p* of x eter-
ans. cix ie societies, etc., xvhich made th« 
procc*sjon four mile* long. Ii nuu-chinl 
ill fixe dix ision*. xx ith fixe of m:tsic 
in each division. The line wa* much 
eroxvtUsI with people, who applauded en
thusiastically. The window* and step* every
where were fllhtt with ladie*, who clapped 
their hand* or xxaxed their handkerchief* as 
the troops marched past. As the head of the 
pitx-ession readied the grand stand, there 
was gieat enthusiasm among the people. The 
tioxernors ot the different States, Senator 
Itayard. the chaplain, orator, poet and other*, 
who had s|HH'ial part* assigni-d them in the 

rctses, xvIn-eled from the ranks to the re
ceiving stand. The '-march past" took place 
to cttlix eiiing music, and the parade was dis
missed. 

The |>eoplc then hastened to the lawn in 
front of Washington's head piartcrs, where 
the exercises took place. After the intro
ductory overture by the tine baud of the Sev
enth regiment. Maxor Ward callcd the assem
blage to order. and l>r. S, Irauacti* Prime of
fered prayer. The "To lv-uni." for .">00 voices 
and the baud follow**!, and then Senator Hay 
ardwa* introduced as the President of the 
celebration exercises. The Senator *!*' 
lixcrcd an eloquent address and was fre-
pieutly applauded. 

••Ilail Columbia'' by the chorus and band, 
an original i*>eiii by Wallace Hrnce, and a 
grand chorus, "No King but tiod," followed. 

Senator Itaxard then presenti-d the orator 
of tliodaj. the Hon. Wm. M. Kvarts. xvho re-
ceived a most cordial welcome, and delivered 
an oration with •* Washington" for his inspi
ration. which was much appreciated by the 
mult it iid*' of hearers. 

l'he hallelujah chorus was given after the 
oiMtion. aud lli»hop Co\e pronounced the 
bencdlctlon. 

The great crowd tlien scattered to a march 
bx the band. The p»<ople enjoyed themselves 
in their own way throughout the afternoon 
lu the ex cuing there was a tine pxroteehnic 
display. Salutes were llnsl and ship* were 
DI-C»MHI, and then' were many siWial reun
ion*. 

the plow or wiohtae are not properly i tbo United Htate*. 

I uri»u« K*i»e« latent. 
Some f**xx lu uitiis ago 1 tilled a white 

glass lamp, of a globu'ar shape, with 
clear spring water, placed it in thewiu-
dow at about 10 o'clock of a ct*-ar morn 
ing. iu a j>ositio:i to recieve th*' rays «>f 
the stm. lit one minute, a piece of 
black silk xvhich I had placed within 
half an inch of the glass, and in th 
focu*. beeanic igiut 'd. The rays of the 
still can thus IK" collected through a 
body of ch ar xvatcr. and a common 
xx hit** glass lamp may l»e made to serve 
the purpose of a burning lens. 

I placed in the same lamp, suspend
ed In a fluvad iu th** water, several 
colored glass beads. A little distance 
froiu the lump I fixed a aheet of xxhite 
paper. The rays of the sun passing 
tlu uigh tin' water ami theliead*, threw 
up-.»n the surfae.* of the paper a variety 
of the most beuulil'ul colors that imag 
in ition eau picture.—Hxt h tn»jc. 

THEUK are only $10,000 Iudiaa# fei 

CURRENCY CONTRACTION. 

The Last Bend Call Playing Haver with 
Circulation. 

[Washington l>isj atch to Chicago Timo.; 
Comptroller Knox ha* so far progressed 

xxith his investigation of called t>ond* as to 
ascertain that the IS,VI call for $1."»,00<>,000 of 
-,i i>er cent* iucltuled $s,:i52,WW of IHUIIIS tie 
|w>sit,H! to *«*euiv circulation by 1M banks. 
The l*ri«l call for the same amount covered 

of tNiud* deposited to }*>ciire circu
lation bx |.;o banks. The redemption of th 
tiond*. unless tltey arc rfdeenuHt, xxill with 
draw 511,ls;,o*lii of national bank currency 
and, though it is probable that other bond 
xx 111 U- Mtb-tituted in soniei-ases.it j«. deemed 

rtain that much the greater jmrt of the re-
lin-inent a?*>xe indicated x»ii! occur. Th* 
duetionof the national bunk circulation is now 
no; rapid I.x but steadilx in progress, linriti 
this year the rtslcciion ha* t*>en going 

at the rate of Sl.neo.iMai a mouth. Kx 
mouth has f-hoxxn a d*-croaso. and tlu 
d"cre,i<c of circulation has inert-used 
pretty steadily from Sist.oou iu January to 
yt.2l*t,etKi in Septeinlicr, Within the next 
tin ee mouths this steady decrease may b 
(•oeb-d to reach nearly or quite $2,000.0**0 a 
ii onth. and to addition thcicto wit! t«r th 
duet loll t-aused b> the redempt i«>tt of untie 
than *|-.'.iaNi,iNi*t of IHUHI-. t|e|H>site*l a1 

c.iritx. It is not improbable, therefore, that 
111*- calendar year current \«ill witness a in
duction «»f national Imnk circulation som* 
where U-tw«-vii ^'u.iioe.uiHi ami S'.WtHHt.ooo 
xxith tin- certainty that during Issj ti„. nniue 
tion xx ill Itc very much more rapid. 

Comptroller Knox is now (tax ing pre|>ared 
stat* meiit shoxx ing the action of banks af 

f**'!ed by the l!ilst call, with a x iexv to form 
llig some estimate of the rt-ductioii* of cncu 
lation to tie hHikisI for under th*' la-t 
rails. Tiii* statement, he sajs, will not N 
for publication, but (he net result in th* 
luction of circulation will ncee*s*i tlx apj«eur 
i'lie extent to xxhieh the banks iu the different 

,»iti«*« ami Slates will be effected |»y the last 
two call* is also ta-ing investigated. 

A I.IITI.k daughter of William Keister. of 
Spriugtleld township. I'a., *tep|ied on a large 
thorn, which broke off and iuibcdcd itself in 
the sole of her foot, litis waa in May. ISMI 

| l.ast week Mr. Keister drww the thorn out of 
'h«» km-*- cap. 

PLAIN DEALER. 
..1 m f 

EVERYTHING IN THE LlNtf OF 

JOB WORK, 
Bill-Heads, Cards, Posters, Circulars, 

STO., «T0„ «T0. 

linittonsv is KUTOZS:, paourrxrtsa ifl 
rsi:r OVAKAHTUS. 

•OIYI US A TItlAfi IIKFOIIK ORDRfODM 
KliHK WHKItK, 

I0WA STATE NKW}i 

AT Wall Lake a woman made application to 
oto. 

HHS. OKOROR CAUVKR, of darfnda, eotn-
alttcd suicide by hanfflnff. 

An analysis of the coat at Peterson, pro* 
nounces It better than the Illinois. 

MHS. ELIZA DANIELS, aged 50, und Master3. 
McCleonan, aged ft, were recently married 
In Ailisoti. 

ItKV. .1. T>. HHAISEHP, who u*ed to preach 
the gospel iii Calhoun county, is now ruuuittff 
a saloon at Huron, Midi. 

W. If. Kinoen, one of Council Muff's rid
ing young men, died of malarial fever. Be 
was a brother of lir. Kidder. ' 

It. llcTTfticK, of fieWitt. now in year* old, 
Is building a steam cn«iiic on a lew prill* 
clple. which bo expoeta will prove a great 
success. 

CHXUI.F.S l'lttrsTrn, the well-known grate 
dealer of lluvenport, liu* !n*t his wife, lite 
oldest son of lit years, aud the baby, a 3-ycar 
old boy. Troubles never coine singly. 

JAMKS Itoor.its, formerly of Clinton-county, 
Iowa, died in Ihtkota. He made a will the 
night lie fore he died, leaving all his pro|iertjr, 
valued at JIO.tMS.lor ?1">, |MMI, to the Sisters Of 
Charity at Clinton. 

lit:MI v PAR* AM. whose name la so largely 
connect**! with flu-early history of Western 
loxva. and to whom the Congregational 
churches of the State and Iowa college owe 
so much, died at his home in Sew Haven. 

THK Ida County Agricultural society la |M 
trouble aliout the title of It* pro|*»rty. oltiutf 
partic* layIng claim thereto and contesting" 
the same iu court. The society ha* lo*t Its 
article* of incorporation and its records are 
all de*troy«>d. 

K. F. CAioiot.r., of TfHnoR white attempt
ing to tioard a freight-train iu lhtvcit|iort, fett 
beneath th** moving car ami wa* cut iu txro, 
in the presence of a large crowd assembU-d at 
the dc|*ot. It xva* a horribly sickening s;«e* 
taele for the ladle* to witness. 

Ix a ease before the Dubuque District 
court, a young tier man by the name of 
Sehmitleln ap|<enrs as plaintiff, who ha* 
loxx-i-d th*' defendant, Ti iuiburn. all the way 
from (iei-many to secure ?Hc.u st<-ieii I'rotl^ 
him. He ha* trav* l*«d al—ast pennUe**, In 
box-cars and on f<s»t. 

(it:oit*;K T. Wn.i.i Axts. the editor or flie Ida 
IN..nor. xva* the recipient of a jrold xvateh 
and chain, presented to him by forty-seven of 
his friends for his bravery in refusing to he 
frightened by Dr. Collet!, who, a short time 
ago, assaulted the editor on account of n 
publication iu the hitter's |*a|R<r which waa 
not intend*-*! to lie complimentary to the 
llector. 

tin* XT concern i* felt for the whereabottta 
of Mr. John Shopper, who left Karlx ille ovor 
a w**'k ago for Dubuque. From that city ho 
iiiaihsl a letter to his mother. Inclosing $l.*»ta 
eurieney, and stating that his friends would 
never see him alive. On the n<ceipt of the 
letter his brother went to Dubuque to hunt 
him up, but alter two days* starch xxas utt 
able to obtain any trace of the missing man. 

Mus. IIAII.KY, 4*t years of age. xvlle of a 
commercial traveler, and her daughter, 
l»l years of ng*-. was found dead In u corn Held 
near Monmouth. From a note found on her 
|iersoii if was evident that she killed thu 
child with a ra/or. and then took ace 
own life with the sjntic wcafHin. The daugh
ter has lnH-n demented since her birth, and 
th*' mother had of late given herscil up to 
brooding over the dautrhter's condition, 
which impelled her to the awful deed. 

A MOST horrible accident occurred in Dav» 
en port, ami a man xxas killed by the railroad 
whose fate resulted trom the victim * own 
carelessness. William Seit'ers was struck hjr 
a train coniinir around a curve at his back, 
while he xva* standing on the track xvatchlng 
a train which was coming from the opposite 
direction on another track. He was knocked 
KHI feet in the air, his neck, back and en# 
leg were broken. 
SOXIK four weeks am Henry Koolman, a 

salocn-kcf |M«r of Dubuque, left here to tie to 
his former home in Month-ello, since whlefc 
time no tidings have been r*>celx cd from hint, 
lie t*vok xx ith him. being all the funds ho 
possess*-,!. His xvife is ocarlx distracted over 
his *tisap|H-aranee, and fear* that he has ln>«»n 
foully dealt w ith. Ii*' was a mcmlter in gtaat 
standing iu tluMVid Fellow*ami t nitedWork
men organization*. and the tuemliers of theee 
orders are eugaged in viir*>rx>us search for the 
missing man. 

Tm iiK was a most Infernal outraire at 
liifhu oud. % recently. Capt. Frank CrtU* 
oldest son. Alln'rt. having recently married, 
took his wife to her parents' house in kaloua, 
and a lot of loxvdies tired anvil* under the 
window until midnight and used m*«*t obscctM* 
language. The next night he went to his 
father's at Hiehmond, and a worse lot of 
galoots cam*' there and mad*' the night hid
eous. The Justnv of the IVaee was ap|M-aled 
to, hut deeliiMHl to act. There were nine bul
let holes in the house; two | tenet rated the 
bridal-chamU-r and one shattered the window 
cash by xvhich Mrs. Criu xva* standing. 

WIIII.K working in the field burnintr brush 
on hi* father's farm, in Cass county, a •-
year-* <«l Imy was surprise*! by a stranjw* 
throning a sack over his head aud picking 
him up Itodtly and carrying Itim off. Th** 
next morning he wa* left at Wo*«dburn by 
his captor, xx ho gave him money enough to 
pa.x hotel hills for two or tin-**' days, and tell-
the lad that he must stay there till he came 
ttack, as he was going to Cass county to burn 
the residence of tlu* l*»>'s parents. The town 
Is all torn up oxer the matter, telegram* have 
been sent in every direction, but th** l«o.v re
main* at W'oodburn uiuil something can he 
learned. 

As aliened detective played a shrewd black
mailing name in Council Itluffs, but It didn't 
win. ail the same. He sent John D. Nicfaol-
•on a note saying that at a certain hour hta 
his xx itc would enter a certain house in com
pany xx ith a strange man, and at the same 
time «•< nt Mrs. Nicholson a note say ing that at 
the same hour and platv her husband could 
be seen in the company of a strange woman. 
Mrs. \. went to see if Nicholson was piayiag 
her false, and Nicholson went to s««e if his 
wife xxas engaged in an iutrigue. They mot, 
ami mutual explanations clcaml up the mat
ter, so that Nicholson went off an*! had the 
detect ixe arrest**!. The telioxv gaxe the name 
Of Arnold Jessie. 

A rxT.%1. affray occurred ta Dubuque. A 
young man nam**! Johnny .\|*-rii entered 
Luther's *aloon. on Seventh *tre*-t. alxtut S 
o'clock, Itcing at the time under the influence 
of liquor. Steppuig up to the bar he calk-it 
for a drink, ami alter obtaining it got into a 
quarrel with the bark*-ejtcr, a huni|diaeked 
nan named Gcorire Uuchte, an inoffensive 
man. Words passed l«etwetn them, when 
A|tci u picked up au empty IKHT glass and 
huri*-d it at Kuchtc, striking him on the 
temple. Huehte sank to th*- floor and A pern 
ran from the house. The wouudedjiuau was 
picke<l up aud carried to his room, aud 4fter 
having his head dressed, in which there was 
a deep gash just above the car. the doctor 
left him feeling quite comfortable, and so he 
continued up to midnight, when he Niuk into 
a stiifKir and died iu half au hour. The 
young murderer was promptly arrested. 1{«| 
ie only -1 or K >CH>- old. The dead wan was 
about the same age, and leaves a widowed 
mother aud <jj^j)<f|>tiPdi Hti OftjUy- ; 
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